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SCAN TO ViEW ONLiNE

4 mAy – 24 mAy 25 mAy – 31 mAy 1 jun – 5 juL 6 juL – 19 juL 20 juL – 26 juL 27 juL – 23 Aug 14 sep – 4 oCt
31 Aug – 13 sep 24 Aug – 30 Aug

1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weekssLeeps CAR HIRe

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire (including excess waiver) and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p14, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. For 
occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website. 
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La BaLagne  |  ARegno 3 Bedroom viLLa - SLeePS 7

weB id: AVUC
Standard
VERY COMFORTABLE

extraS inCLuded
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack

BeaCh: Aregno 4km

reStaurantS: Aregno 800m, Algajola 4.5km

ShoPS: Épicerie in Aregno village 800m, Algajola 4.5km

main town: L’ile Rousse 12km, Calvi 20km

airPortS: Calvi 20km, Bastia 83km

Layout
Ground Floor: Open plan living/dining room with well-equipped 
kitchen area, master double bedroom with en-suite shower room, 
wc and dressing room, separate wc, patio terrace, main terrace.

Lower floor: Double bedroom, triple bedroom (three single beds), 
bathroom with wc, terrace.

faCiLitieS
Private pool with summer kitchen (9m x 3.5m, depth 1.6m), 
washing machine, dishwasher, microwave, television, DVD player, 
hi-fi, Wi-Fi, air-conditioning, barbecue.

Stunning viewS  |  StyLiSh and SPaCiouS  |  PerfeCt for aL freSCo Living

A delightful new addition to our collection,  
U Ciocciu is a stylish contemporary villa set on  
the hillside just above Algajola with sweeping 
views across the maquis-carpeted mountains 
down to the shimmering coastline below.

The property has been beautifully decorated and 
thoughtfully designed by the owners to optimise 
that home-from-home feeling – warm colours 
and quality furnishing adorn the interiors while 
large picture windows give access to a number of 
lovely terraces and patios around the house.  
Set slightly away from the villa, the swimming pool 
has its own summer kitchen and affords fabulous 
views across the sea and the perched village of 
Sant’Antonino. The setting here is truly wonderful; 
surrounded by extensive scented gardens filled 
with citrus plants, oak and olive trees, it’s hard to 

image a more relaxing hideaway… You’ll be able 
to spend your days sampling the local produce in 
the nearby hillside villages, browsing the cafés and 
little shops of L’ile Rousse or go beach hopping 
along the coastline before you return to your 
property for apéritifs, sizzling barbecues and 
superb sunsets.

Below the house is a former shepherds’ trail which 
is a pleasant half hour walk to Sant’Antonino while 
about ten minutes’ drive away is Aregno Plage  
and the seaside village of Algajola with its choice  
of lovely restaurants. 

This property may be unsuitable for young children 
due to horizontal railings along the terrace and  
pool area.

U Ciocciu
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